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Nascent RNA structures may regulate RNA chain elongation either directly through interaction with RNA

polymerase or indirectly by disrupting nascent RNA contacts with polymerase or DNA. To distinguish these

mechanisms we tested whether the effects of the his leader pause RNA hairpin could be mimicked by pairing

of antisense DNA or RNA oligonucleotides to the nascent transcript. The his pause hairpin inhibits nucleotide

addition when it forms 11 nucleotides from the transcript 3* end. It also can terminate transcription when

base changes extend its stem to <8 nucleotides from the 3* end. All oligonucleotides that disrupted the pause

hairpin reduced the dwell time of RNA polymerase at the pause site dramatically, even when they mimicked

the 11-nucleotide 3*-proximal RNA spacing or created a suitably positioned RNA loop. Oligonucleotides that

paired <8 nucleotides from the pause RNA 3* end could trigger transcript release, but only when added to an

already paused complex. These results argue that direct interaction of a nascent RNA hairpin with RNA

polymerase delays escape from a pause, but that indirect effects of a hairpin may trigger transcript release

from a paused complex. Resistance of the paused complex to pyrophosphorolysis and its reversal by antisense

oligonucleotides further suggest that interaction of the pause hairpin with RNA polymerase disengages the

RNA 3* end from the active site.
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N ascent RN A hairpins are com ponents of certain classes

of in t rinsic pause and term inat ion signals that regulate

RN A chain elongat ion (t radit ionally called r-indepen-

dent term inators and hairpin-dependent pause sites; for

review, see Richardson and Greenblat t 1996; Uptain et

al. 1997). Either pausing or term inat ion can be st im u-

lated by these RN A st ructures, depending on their dis-

tance from the pause or term inated RN A 38 end and the

surrounding RN A and DN A sequences (Chan et al.

1997). A cent ral quest ion about the effect s of nascent

RN A hairpins is whether they influence t ranscript ion

through direct in teract ions with RN A polym erase

(RN AP) or if their principal effect s on the t ranscript ion

com plex (TC) are indirect and reflect rem oval of the na-

scent RN A chain from other in teract ions.

At the well-characterized his leader pause site, a na-

scent RN A hairpin is one of four com ponents of a m ul-

t ipart it e pause signal that direct s pausing in a two-step

m echanism (Fig. 1). The pause signal consist s of the 5-bp

stem , 8-nucleot ide loop pause hairpin , the 11-nucleot ide

38-proxim al region between the pause hairpin and the

pause RN A 38 end, the two bases in the act ive site, and

the DN A duplex downst ream from the act ive site (Chan

and Landick 1993). In the first step of the m echanism ,

isom erizat ion to a paused conform at ion com petes with

bypass of the pause site. In the second step, the paused

RN AP escapes slowly back to a rapidly elongat ing con-

form at ion by nucleot ide addit ion . The isom erizat ion

versus bypass com pet it ion is cont rolled principally by

the 38-proxim al and downst ream DN A sequences, which

probably slow bypass by causing t ransien t backt rack ing

of the TC (Wang et al. 1995; Landick 1997; see Discus-

sion). All four com ponents inh ibit pause escape from a

single k inet ic in term ediate, probably by in terfering with

proper alignm ent of the 38 OH group and the incom ing

GTP (Chan et al. 1997; illust rated in Fig. 1 by separat ion

of the 38 OH and N TP-binding subsites; see Discussion).

On the basis of RN A cross-link ing experim ents, the

pause hairpin appears to contact the 904–950 region of

the b subunit in the paused TC and to disrupt nascent

RN A contact to the am ino-term inal region of b8 (Wang

and Landick 1997). The effect s of the pause hairpin can

be elim inated at ù0.5 M Cl− ion , which , together with

other salt effect s, suggests that the pause hairpin slows

nucleot ide addit ion through a direct , Cl−-sensit ive in ter-
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act ion with an easily disordered region of RN AP (Chan

et al. 1997). However, it rem ains possible that the pause

hairpin affect s pausing indirect ly by in terfering with the

b8 in teract ion or by defin ing a part icu lar length of 38-

proxim al RN A.

r-Independent term inators also are m ult ipart it e sig-

nals, in which a G / C-rich nascent RN A hairpin is lo-

cated 7–9 nucleot ides from the poin t of release

(d’Aubenton Carafa et al. 1990). The in tervening 38-

proxim al RN A is shorter than at the his pause site, is

typically U rich , and invariably contains three Us im m e-

diately after the hairpin . At least in vit ro, term inat ion

efficiency is increased when nucleot ide addit ion is

slowed (Reynolds and Cham berlin 1992; McDowell et al.

1994; Wilson and von Hippel 1995) and by the presence

of certain downst ream DN A sequences if the 38-proxi-

m al RN A is not m ost ly Us (Telesn it sky and Cham berlin

1989; Reynolds et al. 1992). It is likely that the U-rich

38-proxim al RN A and the downst ream sequences, when

im portan t , cause t ransien t backt rack ing of RN AP that

allows proper t im ing of term inator hairpin form at ion

and thus of a term inat ion-prone com plex (N udler et al.

1995; Landick 1997).

Pausing and term inat ion m ay pass through a com m on

paused in term ediate (Chan et al. 1997; Landick 1997).

Destabilizat ion of the paused com plex by invasion of the

term inator hairpin closer to the RN A 38 end and weak

rU ? dA base-pairing m ay favor t ranscript release,

whereas a stable paused in term ediate m ay allow escape

back to the elongat ion pathway. In support of th is hy-

pothesis, the his pause signal can be converted in to a

weak term inator by base changes that extend the hairpin

stem to ø8 nucleot ides from the RN A 38 end (the his

perfect hairpin ; Chan et al. 1997). Furtherm ore, som e

observat ions also favor a role for direct in teract ions of

term inator hairpins with RN AP: (1) The sizes of stem s

(7 ± 3 bp) and loops (4 ± 1 nucleot ides) in term inator hair-

pins are weakly conserved (d’Aubenton Carafa et al.

1990); (2) increasing stem length decreases term inat ion

in som e cases (Wilson and von Hippel 1995); (3) certain

sequences in term inator hairpins are weakly conserved

(d’Aubenton Carafa et al. 1990); and (4) base subst itu -

t ions that preserve base-pairing and predicted hairpin

stability can reduce term inat ion (Cheng et al. 1992). Al-

ternat ively (Fig. 1), a term inator hairpin could act indi-

rect ly by blocking backt rack ing of the TC (Kom issarova

and Kashlev 1997a; N udler et al. 1997), by disrupt ing the

RN A–DN A hybrid (Yager and von Hippel 1991), or by

blocking in teract ion of the nascent t ranscript with

RN AP (Cham berlin 1995).

In principle, direct versus indirect m echanism s of na-

scent hairpin act ion can be dist inguished by the effect s

of an t isense RN A or DN A oligonucleot ides that hybrid-

ize to the nascent t ranscript (Fig. 1). The indirect effect

m odel predict s that an ant isense oligonucleot ide that

leaves an 11-nucleot ide 38-proxim al region should

m im ic the pause hairpin and st im ulate pausing relat ive

to other an t isense oligonucleot ides that are known to

decrease pausing by dest roying the hairpin (Fisher and

Yanofsky 1983). Likewise, an t isense oligonucleot ides

that invade to with in 9 nucleot ides of the 38 end should

st im ulate term inat ion , whereas others that disrupt the

term inator hairpin should decrease it . On the other

hand, if the RN A hairpin affect s elongat ion direct ly

through in teract ion with RN AP, no oligonucleot ide

should be able to subst itu te for a pause or term inator

hairpin as it s annealing to the hairpin would dest roy the

secondary st ructure. Yanofsky and co-workers showed

m ore than a decade ago that an t isense oligonucleot ides

could inhibit either r-independent term inat ion or hair-

pin-dependent pausing (Winkler et al. 1982; Fisher and

Yanofsky 1983, 1984), bu t they could not easily conduct

system at ic experim ents owing to the difficu lty of obtain-

ing oligonucleot ides at the t im e. The availability of oli-

gonucleot ides and recent report s that an t isense oligo-

nucleot ides can inhibit t ranscript ional arrest (Reeder and

Hawley 1996; Kom issarova and Kashlev 1997a) encour-

Figure 1. Possible effect s of an t isense oligonucleot ides on

hairpin-dependent pausing. (Top) The m echanism of hairpin-

dependent t ranscript ional pausing. The four com ponents of the

his pause signal are labeled on the paused TC, which is form ed

in com pet it ion with bypass of the site and then slowly escapes

back in to the elongat ion pathway. How the pause hairpin in-

h ibit s nucleot ide addit ion is unknown, but it presum ably dis-

rupts react ive alignm ent of the RN A 38OH and incom ing N TP

(depicted here by separat ion of the 38 OH and N TP-binding sub-

sites, i and i + 1; see Fig. 7). (Bot tom ) In the direct m odel of

hairpin-dependent pausing, a specific in teract ion between the

RN A hairpin and it s binding site on RN AP disrupts nucleot ide

addit ion in the act ive site of RN AP (Chan et al. 1997; Wang and

Landick 1997). In the indirect m odel, the hairpin m erely defines

a part icu lar length of 38-proxim al, single-st randed RN A tran-

script and thus could both disrupt RN A–RN AP interact ions re-

quired for elongat ion or TC stability and prevent backt rack ing

of RN AP along the DN A tem plate (Kom issarova and Kashlev

1997b; N udler et al. 1997). Annealing of ant isense oligonucleo-

t ides to the nascent RN A would be able to recapitu late indirect

effect s of hairpins, bu t not direct effect s.
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aged us to conduct the experim ents reported here. Our

resu lt s suggest that RN A hairpins play dist inct roles in

pausing and term inat ion : a direct RN AP–RN A hairpin

in teract ion is required to slow escape from the his pause

site, bu t is dispensable for t ranscript release from pre-

form ed paused com plexes.

Results

A nt isense oligonucleot ide pairing to nascent RN A

cannot st im ulate pausing but can release transcript s

from already paused com plexes

To determ ine whether pairing of an opt im al an t isense

oligonucleot ide to the nascent RN A could subst itu te for

the funct ion of a nascent RN A hairpin in pausing or

t ranscript release, we tested the effect s of 22-m er ant i-

sense oligonucleot ides whose 58 ends approached the

pause RN A 38 end in one-nucleot ide increm ents on the

fract ion of elongat ing com plexes that en ters the paused

state (pause efficiency), the rate of escape from the

paused state (pause half-life), and tendency of the paused

com plex to dissociate (term inat ion). We designated the

ant isense oligonucleot ides by the length of nascent RN A

rem ain ing 38 proxim al to the ant isense DN A–nascent

RN A heteroduplex. For exam ple, the 58-m ost nucleot ide

of oligonucleot ide −11 hybridizes to the 38-m ost G in the

pause hairpin (G-12, see Fig. 1) and leaves an 11-nucleo-

t ide 38-proxim al nascent RN A. We m easured oligo-

nucleot ide effect s on efficiency and half-life at 10 µ M

GTP (the next nucleot ide added at the pause site) after

addit ion of oligonucleot ides in 500-fold m olar excess and

then N TPs to halted elongat ion com plexes that were

form ed at posit ion A29 of the tem plate (see Materials

and Methods). N one of the oligonucleot ides sign ifican t ly

altered pause efficiency, which we est im ated to be

70 ± 10% on th is tem plate (data not shown; see Wang et

al. 1995; Landick et al. 1996, for descript ion of pause

efficiency). Oligonucleot ides that paired far upst ream

from the RN A hairpin had no effect on pause half-life,

whereas oligonucleot ides that paired to bases with in the

pause hairpin decreased it by factors of up to 15 (e.g., ∼ 4

sec for −15 oligonucleot ide vs. ∼ 60 sec for −49 or no oli-

gonucleot ide; Fig. 2A,B). The large effect on half-life of

oligonucleot ides annealing to pause hairpin bases was

relat ively constan t for oligonucleot ides −11 to −27, but

gradually dim inished as oligonucleot ide 58 ends were

sh ifted further upst ream . Im portan t ly, even an ant isense

oligonucleot ide that should create the sam e 11-nucleo-

t ide 38-proxim al RN A as the pause hairpin failed to

st im ulate pausing (oligonucleot ide −11; Fig. 2B).

We confirm ed that the DN A oligonucleot ides hybrid-

ized to the RN A transcript where expected by assaying

cleavage of the nascent t ranscript in the presence of oli-

gonucleot ides and RN ase H, which cuts RN A only in an

RN A–DN A hybrid (data not shown; RN A–tem plate

DN A base pairs with in the TC are protected from RN ase

H, presum ably by steric exclusion). However, it was for-

m ally possible that the effect s of oligonucleot ides on

pause half-life resu lted from addit ional hybridizat ion to

the nontem plate DN A st rand, rather than to the RN A

transcript . Such effects seem ed unlikely to explain all

our resu lt s because som e oligonucleot ides that reduced

the pause half-life annealed ent irely upst ream from the

region corresponding to the ∼ 17-bp t ranscript ion bubble

(i.e., oligonucleot ides whose 58 ends are m ore that 15

nucleot ides from RN A 38 end, the typical upst ream end

of the t ranscript ion bubble, Fig. 2B; see Gam per and

Hearst 1982; Lee and Landick 1992; Zaychikov et al.

1995, for t ranscript ion bubble m easurem ents). To con-

firm th is in terpretat ion , we adopted the approach of

Reeder and Hawley (1996) and tested an 18-nucleot ide

DN A oligonucleot ide that could anneal to RN A but not

DN A because it contained Gs opposite the 8 Us between

nucleot ides −33 and −16 (UG-15, Fig. 2B; see Materials

and Methods). This oligonucleot ide reduced the pause

half-life by a factor of 5, consisten t with the weaker pair-

Figure 2. Effect of DN A oligonucleot ides on the his pause half-

life. (A ) Preform ed [a32P]CTP-labeled A29 com plexes were

chased with 10 µ M GTP, 150 µ M ATP, CTP, UTP in the presence

(left ) or absence (righ t ) of the −15 oligonucleot ide. Sam ples were

taken at the t im es (in sec) indicated above each lane. The chase

lanes contain sam ples that were incubated for an addit ional 5

m in with 250 µ M each N TP after com plet ion of the t im e course.

(P) Pause RN A transcript ; (RO) run-off RN A transcript . N onlin-

ear regression yielded pseudo-first order half-lives of 5 and 60

sec for the −15-oligonucleot ide and no oligonucleot ide experi-

m ents, respect ively (see Materials and Methods). (B) Pause half-

lives were plot ted (as a fract ion of a ‘no oligo’ cont rol from the

sam e experim ent ) by the 5-m ost nucleot ide of the nascent RN A

that rem ains outside the RN A–oligonucleot ide duplex (equiva-

len t to the length of nascent RN A between the RN A–oligo-

nucleot ide duplex and the nascent RN A 38 end). Each value is an

average of at least two independent m easurem ents.
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ing expected relat ive to the A-contain ing −15 oligo-

nucleot ide and support ive of the conclusion that an t i-

sense oligonucleot ides reduce pausing by disrupt ing the

pause RN A hairpin .

Oligonucleot ides whose pairing extended past the

pause hairpin to with in the 7- to 9-nucleot ide 38-proxi-

m al region characterist ic of r-independent term inators

st ill reduced pausing, but did not term inate t ranscript ion

(e. g., −7 oligonucleot ide; Fig. 3A), even at concent rat ions

of KCl (ù0.5 M) that allow weak term inat ion when the

pause hairpin stem is extended to with in th is region (the

‘perfect hairpin’ pause site; Chan and Landick 1997).

However, we could not conclude from this resu lt that

direct hairpin RN AP interact ion is also required for ter-

m inat ion because pausing could be an obligatory step in

the term inat ion pathway. Thus, the st rong inhibit ion of

pausing caused by ant isense oligonucleot ides it self could

prevent term inat ion .

Therefore, we tested the effect s of oligonucleot ides on

preform ed paused TCs. We form ed paused TCs from A29

com plexes im m obilized on beads by repeated rounds of

stepwise t ranscript ion (Wang et al. 1995; Kashlev et al.

1996), and then tested whether oligonucleot ides that

could invade the 7- to 9-nucleot ide 38-proxim al region

could term inate t ranscript ion at 1 M KCl. In it ially we

tested for exten t ion of the pause RN A after incubat ion of

paused TCs with the oligonucleot ides. Oligonucleot ides

that annealed ù9 nucleot ides from the RN A 38 end re-

duced the pause half-life by the sam e factor of ∼ 10 ob-

served when they were present as TCs elongat ing

through the pause site (e.g., oligonucleot ide −10; Fig. 3A;

note that incubat ion of the −11 oligonucleot ide, not

shown, with paused TCs st ill did not st im ulate pausing).

The sm all am ount (∼ 20% ) of pause RN A that failed to

extend when oligonucleot ides annealing ù9 nucleot ides

from the RN A 38 end were added was at t ribu table to

part ial inact ivat ion of the paused TC during it s prepara-

t ion , as the sam e fract ion also failed to extend after ad-

dit ion of a noncom plem entary oligonucleot ide or of no

oligonucleot ide. However, oligonucleot ides that could

hybridize to with in 8 nucleot ides or less of the pause

RN A 38 end prevented extension of ∼ 65% of the pause

RN A when they were added either 5 m in before or to-

gether with 150 µ M N TPs (e.g., −7 oligonucleot ide; Fig.

3A).

To determ ine whether the pause RN A that failed to

extend in the presence of the −7, −5, and −3 oligonucleo-

t ides was t rapped in arrested TCs or was actually re-

leased, we separated and analyzed the supernatan t and

bead fract ions of the t ranscript ion react ions (Fig. 3B).

Oligonucleot ides −7, −5, and −3 released about fivefold

m ore pause RN A (50% of the start ing sam ple) than oli-

gonucleot ides −8, −9, or the cont rol oligonucleot ide

(∼ 10% of the start ing sam ple). Thus, all th ree ant isense

oligonucleot ides that could pair to the base 8 nucleot ides

from the pause RN A 38 end st im ulated t ranscript release

Figure 3. Transcript release by ant isense

oligonucleot ides. (A ) A29 com plexes or pre-

form ed paused com plexes were elu ted from

the beads (see Materials and Methods) and

incubated for 5 m in in the presence of either

the −10 or −7 oligonucleot ide. Elongat ion

was allowed to resum e in the presence of 1 M

KCl by addit ion of N TPs and sam ples were

taken at the t im es indicated above each lane.

(B) Preform ed paused com plexes were left on

beads, incubated with 500-fold excess of each

oligonucleot ide in 1 M KCl, and chased with

N TPs. The supernatan ts (released RN A) and

the beads (RN A rem ain ing in TCs) from

sam ples before and after the chase were col-

lected and elect rophoresed separately. (C )

Relat ive concent rat ions of pause RN A that

was extended (shaded bars) released from

TCs (solid bars), or retained on beads (open

bars) after addit ion of N TPs to the preform ed

paused com plexes were determ ined from

PhosphorIm ager scans and are plot ted as a

fract ion of the total pause RN A.
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from preform ed paused com plexes to the sam e exten t .

The need to preform paused com plexes to observe re-

lease is unlikely to reflect an inability of the oligonucleo-

t ides to hybridize rapidly enough to affect a m oving

RN AP, as oligonucleot ides were able to reduce the pause

half-life while RN AP is m oving. Furtherm ore, we did not

observe RN A release at the pause site when the com -

plexes were walked to posit ions −7 or −2, incubated with

−7 oligonucleot ide to allow t im e for hybridizat ion , and

then chased (data not shown). These resu lt s suggest both

that oligonucleot ide-st im ulated release requires preexis-

tence of the paused com plex and that release does not

occur at tem plate posit ions (−7 and −2) that do not form

paused com plexes, even when oligonucleot ides can hy-

bridize to the base 8 nucleot ides from the t ranscript 38

end.

From these experim ents with ant isense oligonucleo-

t ides we concluded ten tat ively that pausing requires di-

rect in teract ion of a nascent hairpin st ructure with

RN AP, but that once a paused TC is form ed, t ranscript

release requires only indirect disrupt ion of the −8

nucleot ide’s in teract ions with RN AP or with the DN A

tem plate. Im portan t ly, the −8 nucleot ide appears to form

the upst ream m ost base-pair in the TC RN A–DN A het -

eroduplex (Lee and Landick 1992; N udler et al. 1997; see

Discussion).

The structure and geom etry of the pause hairpin

in the nascent RN A is essen t ial for it s funct ion

Although the resu lt s described so far suggested that the

nascent pause RN A hairpin m akes relat ively specific and

funct ionally im portan t contact to RN AP, it rem ained

possible that indirect effect s of the hairpin could not be

recapitu lated by less stable DN A-to-RN A base-pairing,

that oligonucleot ide pairing to the t ranscript could

st im ulate pausing if it also presented a su itably located

single-st randed loop to in teract with RN AP, or that the

hairpin m ight not need to be anchored to the nascent

RN A at all. To test these possibilit ies, we used RN A

oligonucleot ides that could form an RN A–RN A duplex

in place of the wild-type pause hairpin (RN A1), that

could form an RN A–RN A duplex with a single-st randed

loop where the pause hairpin loop norm ally would occur

(RN A2), or that could form the pause hairpin st ructure

free in solu t ion (RN A3). We tested RN A oligonucleo-

t ides on both a wild-type tem plate (WT, Fig. 4A) and a

tem plate that specified a m utant pause hairpin that con-

tains three m ism atches in the hairpin stem (MS hairpin ,

Fig. 4B; Chan and Landick 1993; Wang et al. 1995). The

MS hairpin appears to be stabilized part ially by in terac-

t ion with RN AP; therefore, it reduces but does not elim i-

nate pausing (Wang and Landick 1997). Thus, it allowed

us to test for either inh ibit ion or st im ulat ion of pausing

by RN A3, which could hypothet ically either com pete for

or m im ic the effect of a nascent RN A hairpin (st im ula-

t ion of pausing could be indist inguishable from no effect

of the oligonucleot ide on the wild-type tem plate).

Ternary com plexes were walked by successive rounds

of elongat ion with N TP subsets to the −7 posit ion of

both tem plates, incubated with 500-fold m olar excess of

RN A oligonucleot ides to allow form at ion of RN A–RN A

hybrids, and then chased at lim it ing GTP (10 µ M). On

both tem plates, addit ion of RN A1 or RN A2 reduced the

half-life by a factor of 3 to 4 (Fig. 4A,B). The effect s of

RN A oligonucleot ides on pausing are less than those of

the DN A oligonucleot ides, m ost likely because the for-

m at ion of hairpin st ructures in the RN A oligonucleo-

t ides com petes with ant isense oligonucleot ide–nascent

RN A pairing. The addit ion of the pause RN A hairpin as

a separate m olecule (RN A3) reduced pausing sligh t ly on

the MS hairpin tem plate (Fig. 4B), bu t not on the WT

tem plate (data not shown). The sligh t inh ibit ion on the

MS tem plate m ay reflect com pet it ion by RN A3 for the

in teract ion of the MS hairpin with RN AP, but it m ight

also be explained by direct disrupt ion of the weak MS

hairpin st ructure by pairing of com plem entary bases in

RN A3.

From these resu lt s we conclude that neither 20 µ M

RN A hairpin in t rans nor an RN A–RN A duplex that cre-

ates the proper 38-proxim al spacing in conjunct ion with

a properly posit ioned loop sequence is sufficien t to

Figure 4. Effect of RN A oligonucleot ides on pausing on the

wild-type (WT; A ) and m ult isubst itu ted (MS; B) hairpin tem -

plates. A29 com plexes were walked to the −7 (U64) posit ion ,

incubated in the presence or absence of oligonucleot ide, and

then chased (see Materials and Methods). RN A1 is com plem en-

tary to the WT pause hairpin (CCUGAAAGACUAGUCAG-

GAUGA), RN A2 oligonucleot ide is com plem entary to the MS

hairpin and contains the 7-nucleot ide insert ion of the t rp hair-

pin loop sequence (underlined; CCUGACUAAUGAAAGACU-

AGUUAAUAUGA); for both RN A1 and RN A2 oligonucleo-

t ides the 58 end is posit ioned at −11. RN A3 oligonucleot ide

corresponds to the his pause hairpin (CCUGACUAGUCUUU-

CAGG). St ructures predicted to form with annealing of oligo-

nucleot ides to the RN A transcript are shown schem at ically

above each lane. Calcu lated pause half-lives are indicated below

each panel.
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st im ulate pausing in the m anner observed for a nascent

RN A hairpin . Thus, the pause hairpin st ructure m ust be

present in the nascent RN A and m akes contacts that

depend on it s precise locat ion and st ructure.

A nt isense oligonucleot ides m im ic disrupt ion

of pause hairpin in teract ion w ith RN A P

If an t isense oligonucleot ides affect pausing solely by

pairing to the nascent RN A (rather than to the nontem -

plate DN A or through in teract ions with RN AP), their

effect s should be reduced under condit ions that com pro-

m ise the pause hairpin in teract ion because previous re-

su lt s have established that the effect of the pause hairpin

on half-life is addit ive with other in teract ions (Chan et

al. 1997). Thus, to test our conclusions further, we ana-

lyzed the effect s of an t isense oligonucleot ides on paus-

ing when IMP was subst itu ted for GMP in the pause

hairpin and in the presence of elevated [Cl−].

Subst itu t ion of IMP for GMP in the hairpin stem

should destabilize it by ∼ 4 Kcal / m ole by reducing the

num ber of hydrogen bonds (∼ 1.3 Kcal / m ole per subst i-

tu t ion ; SantaLuca et al. 1992) and replacing GTP with

ITP in t ranscript ion react ions is known to inhibit som e

pauses (Reisbig and Hearst 1981; Levin and Cham berlin

1987). By stepwise t ranscript ion , we subst itu ted IMP

residues only for the three Gs in the his pause hairpin

and then m easured the pause half-life in the absence and

presence of an ant isense DN A oligonucleot ide (Fig.

5A,B). Subst itu t ion of IMP in the hairpin stem reduced

the half-life by a factor of ∼ 4 (from 97 to 27 sec) in the

absence of DN A oligonucleot ide. Addit ion of oligo-

nucleot ide further decreased the half-life to 9 sec on both

tem plates, therefore destabilizat ion of the hairpin with

IMP reduced the oligonucleot ide effect to a factor of 3

rather than by a factor of 12. These resu lt s and those

with the MS hairpin (Fig. 4; see above) show that al-

though either IMP subst itu t ion or base m ism atches in

the hairpin stem reduce pausing by destabilizing the

st ructure, neither elim inates com pletely the hairpin’s ef-

fect on pausing. Im portan t ly, in both cases, an t isense

oligonucleot ides reduce the pause half-life only to the

sam e half-life they produce on a wild-type tem plate,

rather than by the sam e factor as would be expected if

they affected pause escape through in teract ions other

than with the nascent RN A.

Elevated concent rat ions of KCl decrease the rate of

elongat ion at m ost tem plate posit ions, bu t increase the

rate of escape from the his pause site apparen t ly by

blocking hairpin in teract ion , leading to a net decrease in

the pause half-life by a factor of 3 at 1 M KCl (Chan and

Landick 1997). If th is idea is correct , elevat ing KCl con-

cent rat ion and adding an oligonucleot ide com plem en-

tary to the hairpin should not produce synergist ic effect s

on pause half-life, as both are predicted to elim inate

pause hairpin–RN AP interact ion . We tested th is predic-

t ion by m easuring the half-life of the paused com plex in

the presence of DN A oligonucleot ide at low salt or at 1

M KCl (Fig. 5C). As expected, the com binat ion of oligo-

nucleot ide and Cl− did not reduce pause half-life any

further than Cl− alone, even though elevated KCl should

prom ote ant isense oligonucleot ide pairing to the nascent

RN A. Im portan t ly, th is resu lt confirm s that elevated Cl−

alone can elim inate the effect of the pause hairpin and

that it s 3-fold rather than the >10-fold effect reflect s the

general slowing of RN A chain elongat ion at elevated Cl−.

The pause hairpin inhib it s nucleot ide addit ion

by disengaging the RN A 38 end from the act ive site

Finally, we wished to use ant isense oligonucleot ides to

test the idea that the pause hairpin funct ions by disen-

gaging the RN A 38 end from the act ive site (e.g., by hy-

pert ranslocat ion ; see Fig. 6 and Chan et al. 1997) rather

Figure 5. Effect of DN A oligonucleot ides on pausing on tem -

plates with hairpins destabilized by ITP subst itu t ion with in the

stem or KCl addit ion . A29 com plexes were walked to the −11

(G60) posit ion (A ,B) or to the pause site (U71, C ). Either GTP (A )

or ITP (B) was incorporated at three posit ions with in the hairpin

stem (see Fig. 1). Com plexes were elu ted from the beads and

incubated at 37°C for 5 m in in the absence or presence of oli-

gonucleot ide −15, and, in C , at 1 M KCl. Elongat ion was re-

sum ed and sam ples were analyzed as above. Half-lives deter-

m ined as described in Materials and Methods are shown below

each panel.
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than by causing backt rack ing of RN AP along the tem -

plate as has been proposed for som e pause sites (Guajardo

and Sousa 1997; Kom issarova and Kashlev 1997b; N udler

et al. 1997). Backt rack ing of RN AP m ay precede both

r-independent term inat ion and form at ion of a hairpin-

stabilized paused TC (N udler et al. 1995; Wang et al.

1995; Landick 1997); extensive backt rack ing can lead to

t ranscript ion arrest (Reeder and Hawley 1996; Kom issar-

ova and Kashlev 1997a). However, the resistance of the

his paused com plex to GreA-st im ulated t ranscript cleav-

age (Feng et al. 1994) argues against backt rack ing in the

hairpin-stabilized paused TC because GreA st im ulates

cleavage of 2- to 3-nucleot ide fragm ents from the 38 end

when RN AP is backt racked (Borukhov et al. 1993).

N onetheless, it rem ained form ally possible that RN AP is

backt racked by only 1 nucleot ide at the his pause site

and therefore, does not serve as a subst rate for cleavage.

If th is were the case, then the pause RN A should be

suscept ible to pyrophosphorolysis. Furtherm ore, if back-

t rack ing occurred, an t isense oligonucleot ide pairing

m ight inh ibit pyrophosphorolysis at the pause as it does

t ranscript cleavage at an arrest site (Reeder and Hawley

1996; Kom issarova and Kashlev 1997a). In cont rast , if

hypert ranslocat ion occurred, an t isense oligonucleot ide

pairing m ight actually prom ote pyrophosphorolysis.

We tested com plexes halted at the pause and at several

posit ions before the pause, −7, −2, and −1, for their sen-

sit ivity to pyrophosphate (PPi; Fig. 6). The paused com -

plex was resistan t to PPi at all concent rat ions tested (up

to 1m M; Fig. 6E), whereas com plexes halted at posit ions

−7U, −2G, and −1C were all sensit ive, although to differ-

en t exten ts (Fig. 6A,B,D). Com plexes with a U at the

t ranscript 38 end were unusually sensit ive to pyrophos-

phorolysis: the −7 RN A was shortened by 1 nucleot ide at

1 µ M PPi (Fig. 6A), and RN As corresponding to −3U, −5U

were cleaved too rapidly to be detected during degrada-

t ion of −2C and −1G com plexes (Fig. 6B,C). Therefore,

the conform at ion of the PPi-resistan t , his paused com -

plex m ust be differen t from other com plexes with a 38-

term inal UMP. We in terpret th is PPi resistance to m ean

that the pause hairpin prevents backt rack ing even by 1

nucleot ide to the PPi senst it ive, pret ranslocated confor-

m at ion and m ost likely favors the hypert ranslocated

conform at ion (Fig. 6). In agreem ent with th is conclusion ,

addit ion of the −18 ant isense oligonucleot ide that de-

st roys the pause hairpin st im ulated pyrophosphorolysis

(Fig. 6F), whereas an oligonucleot ide that pairs upst ream

from the pause hairpin had no effect (Fig. 6H). The −11

ant isense oligonucleot ide, which can create the sam e 38-

proxim al spacing as the pause hairpin but could not

st im ulate pausing (see Fig. 2), also could not recapitu late

the PPi resistance caused by the wild-type pause hairpin

(Fig. 6G). Thus, direct hairpin in teract ion with RN AP

appears to be required to prevent pyrophosphorolysis as

well as to st im ulate t ranscript ional pausing.

Finally, if our hypothesis that Cl− ion inhibit s pause

hairpin–RN AP interact ion is correct and th is in teract ion

is required to disengage the 38 OH from the act ive site,

then ù0.5 M KCl should st im ulate pyrophosphorolysis in

the his paused TC (see Fig. 5; Chan and Landick 1997). In

confirm at ion of th is predict ion , we found that 1 M KCl

st im ulated pyrophosphorolysis of the his pause RN A

(Fig. 6I), bu t had no effect at the −2 posit ion (Fig. 6C) and

sligh t ly inh ibited pyrophosphorolysis caused by addit ion

of the −18 oligonucleot ide to the paused TC (cf. Fig. 6F,J).

Sim ilar effect s were observed with 0.5 M KCl (data not

shown). We conclude that , in the his paused TC, direct

in teract ion of the pause hairpin with RN AP inhibit s

nucleot ide addit ion and pyrophosphorolysis by m oving

the RN A 38 OH away from the N TP-binding subsite,

m ost likely to a hypert ranslocated state, rather than by

favoring backt rack ing of RN AP.

Figure 6. Transcript sensit ivity to pyrophos-

phorolysis. (Top) Differen t conform at ions of TC

can be dist inguished by their sensit ivity to t ran-

script cleavage and pyrophosphorolysis. (Bot tom )

Im m obilized TCs were halted along the tem plate

encoding the WT his pause signal at the posit ions

indicated below each panel and t reated with in-

creasing concent rat ions of PPi (indicated above

each panel; see Materials and Methods). Oligo-

nucleot ides, 1 M KCl, or both were added when

indicated.
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Discussion

The principal conclusion of our study is that nascent

RN A st ructures st im ulate t ranscript ional pausing or

t ranscript release through differen t types of in teract ions

with the TC. At the pause site, a nascent RN A hairpin

inhibit s nucleot ide addit ion through a direct in teract ion

with RN AP that cannot be m im icked by st ructures

form ed with ant isense RN A or DN A oligonucleot ides. In

cont rast , an t isense oligonucleot ides can st im ulate t ran-

script release, provided that RN AP is not locked in a

cycle of rapid chain extension . This suggests that term i-

nator hairpins could act indirect ly sim ply by disrupt ing

in teract ion of ssRN A with RN AP or tem plate DN A. In

addit ion , our resu lt s argue that in teract ion of the his

pause RN A hairpin with RN AP blocks nucleot ide addi-

t ion by disrupt ing contact between the act ive site and

the nascent RN A. We will discuss these conclusions in

the context of a curren t m odel for RN A chain elongat ion

and term inat ion .

A nt isense oligonucleot ides m ay affect d ifferen t steps

in t ranscript elongat ion

Rapid chain elongat ion occurs in the bipart it e act ive site

of RN AP in a cycle of at least four steps: (1) N TP binding

in subsite i + 1; (2) nucleophilic displacem ent of the

N TP’s pyrophosphate by the t ranscript ’s 38 OH, which is

posit ioned in subsite i; (3) pyrophosphate release; and (4)

t ranslocat ion of the new 38-term inal nucleot ide back to

subsite i (Fig. 7, DN A om it ted for clarity; see Erie et al.

1992). Transcript ional pausing, term inat ion , or arrest , all

events that in terrupt chain elongat ion , appear to begin

with t ransien t backt rack ing of RN AP along the RN A

and DN A chains, which rem oves RN AP from the rapid

cycle of chain extension (N udler et al. 1995, 1997; Wang

et al. 1995; Reeder and Hawley 1996; Kom issarova and

Kashlev 1997a,b; Landick 1997). Backt rack ing, also

called reverse t ranslocat ion , m eans that both the RN A–

DN A hybrid and RN AP contacts to RN A and DN A slide

upst ream by a few nucleot ides so that the act ive site

becom es occluded by the RN A chain . This prevents

nucleot ide addit ion , but allows t ranscript cleavage.

Backt rack ing is thought to be t riggered at sequences for

which the RN A–DN A hybrid and RN AP–DN A contacts

in the act ive conform at ion (with site i + 1 open) are less

stable than those form ed when RN AP shift s upst ream .

This t ransien t m ovem ent m ay slow nucleot ide addit ion

for a length of t im e that depends on the ‘posit ional equi-

librium ’ am ong the act ive conform at ion and the nearby

backt racked states (Guajardo and Sousa 1997; Kom issar-

ova and Kashlev 1997b; Landick 1997; N udler et al.

1997); thus unstable RN A–DN A and RN AP–nucleic acid

contacts m ay generate one type of t ranscript ional paus-

ing.

Once backt rack ing has disrupted the cycle of rapid

N TP addit ion and PPi release, a second rearrangem ent

m ay lead to t ranscript ional arrest , to hairpin-dependent

pausing, or to term inat ion depending on RN A and DN A

sequences and st ructures that surround the 10- to 12-

nucleot ide 38-proxim al region (Fig. 7). If the t ranscript

lacks st ructures that block further backt rack ing, then

further ret reat of the TC m ay ext rude enough of the 38

region of t ranscript to form a stable st ructure or an as-

sociat ion with RN AP that arrest s t ranscript ion unt il it

can be react ivated by t ranscript cleavage. If a hairpin can

form ∼ 10–12 nucleot ides from the RN A 38 end, then it

m ay stabilize a hairpin-dependent paused conform at ion .

Finally, if the hairpin can reach to with in 7–9 nucleo-

t ides of the 38 end, then the TC is destabilized and, if the

rem ain ing 38-proxim al RN A is U-rich , m ay dissociate

even at low salt (in t rinsic term inat ion).

Direct contact betw een the pause hairpin and RN A P

disrupts associat ion of the transcript w ith the act ive

site at the his pause site

Previous resu lt s, including cross-link ing of the pause

hairpin to b subunit residues 904–950 (Wang and Land-

ick 1997) and inhibit ion by Cl− ion of only the hairpin-

dependent com ponent of t ranscript ional pausing (Chan

and Landick 1997), suggested that the cont ribu t ion of the

Figure 7. Model of events that in terrupt RN A chain elongat ion

and the effect s of an t isense oligonucleot ides on them . The steps

in rapid chain elongat ion (see text ) are represen ted horizontally

at the top. RN AP in an elongat ing TC is represented by the oval;

the DN A strands were om it ted for clarity. RN AP’s bipart it e

act ive site is represen ted by the double circle (m odified from

Erie et al. 1992 to use i for the binding site of the 38-term inal

nucleot ide and i + 1 for the binding site of the incom ing N TP).

Transcript bases that are paired to the DN A tem plate are shown

by vert ical lines; other t ranscript bases are not shown (the RN A-

to-DN A hybrid is thought to be ∼ 8 bp; see Lee and Landick

1992; Landick 1997; N udler et al. 1997, and references therein).

This m odel of hairpin-dependent pausing and r-independent ter-

m inat ion differs superficially from other versions we have pub-

lished recent ly (Chan et al. 1997; Landick 1997; Mooney et al.

1998) because it shows the backt racked pause as a separate in-

term ediate to illust rate the possibility that , at least for som e

r-independent term inators, RN AP–RN A hairpin in teract ion

m ay not be essen t ial for t ranscript release.
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pause hairpin to inhibit ion of nucleot ide addit ion at the

his pause site was m ediated through a direct in teract ion

with RN AP. However, it is difficu lt to ru le out the pos-

sibility that hairpin cross-link ing to RN AP sim ply re-

flect s it s proxim ity to the enzym e, rather than a func-

t ional in teract ion . Furtherm ore, the Cl− effect is poten-

t ially com plex. Although the threefold accelerat ion of

nucleot ide addit ion at the pause that is caused by Cl−

alm ost certain ly involves the pause hairpin (Chan and

Landick 1997), as only subst itu t ions in the pause hairpin

and not the other pause signal com ponents reverse the

Cl− effect , it is possible that binding of Cl− supplan ts

in teract ions of single-st randed t ranscript with RN AP

that facilit ate chain elongat ion and that are disrupted by

the pause hairpin . Furtherm ore, Cl− is a com pet itor of

m any protein–DN A interact ions (Leirm o et al. 1987) and

thus m ay also com pete for stabilizing in teract ions of the

nontem plate or tem plate DN A st rands with RN AP (see

below).

Our finding that an t isense RN A or DN A oligonucleo-

t ides are unable to subst itu te for the effect of the pause

hairpin provides im portan t confirm at ion for the ideas

that pause hairpin funct ion requires a specific in terac-

t ion with RN AP and that th is in teract ion can be dis-

rupted by Cl− binding to RN AP. The following key

poin ts establish these conclusions. First , all an t isense

oligonucleot ides that can disrupt the pause hairpin re-

duce the pause half-life by a factor of ∼ 15, even when

they should recapitu late the sam e 38-proxim al spacing as

the pause hairpin (Fig. 2B). Thus, the increase in pause

half-life caused by the pause hairpin m ust be ∼ 15-fold,

h igher than the 6- to 10-fold est im ated from base subst i-

tu t ions (Chan and Landick 1993). Second, neither addi-

t ion of the pause hairpin RN A as a separate m olecule at

h igh concent rat ion , nor pairing to the t ranscript of an t i-

sense oligonucleot ides that should recreate the pause

hairpin loop were able to subst itu te for the wild-type

pause hairpin in the nascent RN A (Fig. 4). Third, oligo-

nucleot ide effect s were reduced when the pause hairpin

contained natural or inosine base subst itu t ions, bu t not

when the ant isense oligonucleot ides contained Gs that

should pair to RN A but not DN A (Figs. 2, 4, and 5). Thus,

the effect s of oligonucleot ides clearly were through pair-

ing to the nascent RN A and not the nontem plate DN A.

Fourth , the ability of Cl− to accelerate escape from the

pause was elim inated by ant isense oligonucleot ides (Fig.

5). This argues st rongly that both Cl− and ant isense oli-

gonucleot ides accelerate nucleot ide addit ion at the

pause by com pet ing for RN A hairpin–RN AP interact ion .

Finally, both ant isense oligonucleot ides and Cl− ion are

able to am eliorate the unusual resistance of the paused

com plex to pyrophosphorolysis (Fig. 6). Thus, in terac-

t ion of the pause hairpin with RN AP, which can be dis-

rupted by either an t isense oligonucleot ides or Cl−, m ust

disengage the nascent RN A 38 OH from react ive align-

m ent in the act ive site. Backt rack ing by one or m ore-

nucleot ide as an explanat ion for hairpin-dependent paus-

ing is ru led out by the paused com plex’s resistance to

both pyrophosphorolysis (Fig. 6) and t ranscript cleavage

(Feng et al. 1994).

Therefore, we propose that direct RN A hairpin–RN AP

interact ion is an in tegral com ponent of the m echanism

of t ranscript ional pausing at the his pause site and that it

stabilizes a conform at ion of the TC that is differen t than

a backt racked TC. This conform at ion m ost likely is hy-

pert ranslocated, with the RN A 38 end displaced up-

st ream from its norm al posit ion , whereas in teract ion of

RN AP with the downst ream DN A, which also is re-

quired for st rong pausing (Lee and Landick 1992; Wang et

al. 1995), m ay anchor the front end of the enzym e on the

tem plate and prevent the N TP-binding subsite from

m oving with the pause RN A 38 end. Most nascent RN A

contacts in the act ive site could be retained in the paused

conform at ion , however, as separat ing the 38 OH− and

N TP-binding subsites i and i + 1 by only a few tenths of

an angst rom should be sufficien t to inh ibit nucleot ide

addit ion .

An im portan t im plicat ion of these findings is the ex-

istence of at least two types of paused t ranscript ion com -

plexes. Hairpin-dependent pauses disrupt the t ranscript -

act ive site associat ion and require hairpin–RN AP inter-

act ion . Backt racked pauses, which set up form at ion of

the hairpin-dependent pause, m ay in som e cases create

st rong delays in t ranscript elongat ion by occluding the

i + 1 site with nascent RN A (for instance, a st rong back-

t racked pause occurs in the early t ranscribed region HIV-

1; see Palangat et al. 1998). Whether pause hairpin–

RN AP interact ion sim ply provides the free energy re-

quired to pull the RN A 38 end out of the act ive site,

causes a direct allosteric change in RN AP that alters the

act ive site, or possibly creates a physical barrier to bind-

ing of N TP or PPi subst rates in to the act ive site rem ain

quest ions for fu ture study.

Role of RN A hairpin in transcript ion term inat ion

Our resu lt s also have im portan t im plicat ions for the

m echanism of r-independent term inat ion . First , because

we were able to observe t ranscript release only when

ant isense oligonucleot ides were added to preform ed

paused TCs, and not when they were present during

elongat ion and thus counteracted pausing (Fig. 3), our

resu lt s support the generally held view that pausing of

som e type m ust precede t ranscript release (Farnham and

Plat t 1980; von Hippel and Yager 1991; McDowell et al.

1994). However, although t ranscript release clearly can

occur from a hairpin-dependent paused com plex, we can-

not exclude the possibility that form at ion of a term ina-

tor hairpin could release the t ranscript from a back-

t racked pause and not require the hairpin–RN AP inter-

act ion present in the hairpin-dependent paused com plex

(Fig. 7). Because in t rinsic term inators are typically U-

rich after the hairpin , they encode st rong signals for

backt rack ing, which has been observed at least for l tR2

(N udler et al. 1995). The backt racked pause form ed at

the his pause site m ay not delay RN AP sufficien t ly for

oligonucleot ide-m ediated t ranscript release. Although

one m ight argue that the requirem ent for 1 M KCl to

observe oligonucleot ide-m ediated release in our experi-

m ents as well as t ranscript ion term inat ion when the
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pause hairpin stem is extended to with in 9 nucleot ides of

the RN A end reflect s a need to disrupt a stabilizing hair-

pin in teract ion with RN AP, both ant isense oligonucleo-

t ides and the perfect hairpin already disrupt th is in ter-

act ion at low salt . Thus, the requirem ent for h igh salt to

observe t ranscript release at the pause m ore likely re-

flect s Cl− displacem ent of an RN AP–RN A or RN AP–

DN A interact ion , such as with the nontem plate st rand,

that is com prom ised by the U-rich 38-proxim al region at

a r-independent term inator (see below).

The second im portan t im plicat ion of our resu lt s for

the m echanism of term inat ion derives from the rem ark-

ably narrow window of spacing from the RN A 38 end

with in which ant isense oligonucleot ide pairing st im u-

lates t ranscript release. Only when an ant isense oligo-

nucleot ide pairs to the −8 nucleot ide did we observe re-

lease, and the efficiency of release was unchanged when

pairing closer to the 38 end was possible (Fig. 3; cf. effect s

of −8, −7, −5, and −3 oligonucleot ides). Presum ably pair-

ing to the -8 nucleot ide reflect s disrupt ion of an in terac-

t ion crit ical for TC stability, which is accom plished at

an in t rinsic term inator by the term inator hairpin . There

are at least th ree such in teract ions whose loss could be a

crit ical step in in t rinsic term inat ion . The first is pairing

of the nascent RN A to the DN A tem plate, whose ther-

m odynam ic cont ribu t ion to TC stability near a term ina-

t ion site m ay depend on backt rack ing of RN AP. Because

backt rack ing appears to com pensate energet ically for the

unstable rU ? dA base-pairs produced at a term inator, the

possible oscillat ion of the TC am ong differen t posit ional

conform ers m ay keep the TC stable unt il backt rack ing

is prevented by form at ion of the term inator hairpin . Re-

st rict ing the posit ional equilibrium of the TC to an

unstable hybrid m ight then cause t ranscript release. An-

t isense oligonucleot ides have been shown to prevent

backt rack ing of RN AP (Reeder and Hawley 1996; Kom is-

sarova and Kashlev 1997a), therefore they also could pro-

duce th is effect .

The second possibility is a related idea originally pos-

tu lated by Yager and von Hippel (1991), who argued that

pairing of nascent RN A to the DN A tem plate com pen-

sated energet ically for form at ion of the single-st randed

t ranscript ion bubble and that t ranscript release occurs

when a term inator hairpin shortens the RN A–DN A het -

eroduplex (postu lated then to be 12 bp) because the re-

m ain ing rU ? dA base-pairs are too weak to prevent col-

lapse of the t ranscript ion bubble. Thus, an t isense oligo-

nucleot ide pairing to the −8 nucleot ide m ight allow

nontem plate–tem plate st rand pairing at a crit ical posi-

t ion that would lead to com plete bubble collapse because

the rem ain ing bubble is too short to be stabilized by

RN AP.

The th ird possibility, originally suggested by Cham -

berlin and co-workers (Reynolds et al. 1992; Cham berlin

1995), is that ssRN A interact ion with RN AP stabilizes

the TC, which becom es unstable when a term inator

hairpin disrupts the ssRN A–RN AP interact ion . This

idea was elaborated further by N udler et al. (1996, 1997)

who suggested that term inator hairpins m ay disrupt

crit ical RN AP–ssRN A interact ions in the t ranscript exit

channel that could help keep RN AP wrapped t igh t ly

around the downst ream DN A duplex. Ant isense oligo-

nucleot ide pairing sim ilarly could disrupt these in terac-

t ions and produce t ranscript release.

These three possibilit ies are not m utually exclusive.

Ant isense oligonucleot ides m ay destabilize the TC by

causing m ore than one of these effect s and our resu lt s do

not dist inguish am ong them unam biguously. However,

the crit ical role of an t isense oligonucleot ide pairing to

the −8 nucleot ide leads us to suggest that com pet it ion

between RN A–DN A base pairing and t ranscripit ion

bubble collapse deserves m ore carefu l considerat ion than

it has received recent ly. Both the Cham berlin and Gold-

farb groups have argued that RN A–DN A base pairing

cannot be responsible for the resistance of the TC to

dissociat ion (Cham berlin 1995; N udler et al. 1996; Up-

tain and Cham berlin 1997). However, som e evidence

cent ral to th is conclusion relies on studies of TCs that

lack a nontem plate st rand in the crit ical region 7–10

nucleot ides upst ream from the RN A 38 end. TC form ed

on ssDN A (Uptain and Cham berlin 1997) or by tem plate

hopping to short DN As that only occupy the down-

st ream half of RN AP’s DN A-binding surfaces (N udler et

al. 1996) cannot recapitu late a norm al TC st ructure in

which m ain tenance of an unpaired t ranscript ion bubble

necessarily im poses a destabilizing cont ribu t ion to the

overall free energy of the TC (Yager and von Hippel

1991).

If an t isense oligonucleot ides m erely acted to prevent

backt rack ing, it seem s m ore likely that pairing to −12

would be sufficien t to t rigger t ranscript release at a ter-

m inator, as the pause hairpin blocks effect ively back-

t rack ing even by 1 nucleot ide to a conform at ion able to

undergo pyrophosphorolysis. Likewise, if disrupt ion of

protein–RN A interact ions alone were sufficien t to desta-

bilize the TC, then ant isense oligonucleot ide pairing in

the −11 to −8 region should exert som e effect as these are

the bases that appear to reside in the RN A exit channel

(N udler et al. 1997) and thus to stabilize the downst ream

DN A clam p. On the other hand, it seem s reasonable that

the −8 RN A–DN A base pair could play a crit ical role in

m ain tain ing an unpaired t ranscript ion bubble. If the

t ranscript ion bubble norm ally is m ain tained by a com -

binat ion of RN AP–DN A interact ion and RN A–DN A

base-pairing, then exposure of the −8 tem plate base to

pairing with the nontem plate st rand m ight reduce the

t ranscript ion bubble below som e crit ical size that can be

stabilized by RN AP. We favor the idea that a m inim al

size of the hybrid is crit ical, rather than only it s stability,

for two reasons. First , if reducing hybrid stability per se

were crit ical for t ranscript release, then oligonucleot ides

that disrupted m ore of the hybrid than the −7 oligo-

nucleot ide (e.g., −5 and −3 oligonucleot ides) should have

produced a higher efficiency of release, rather than the

sharp boundary in destabilizat ion that we observed (see

Fig. 3). Second, subst itu t ion of iodo-UMP at three posi-

t ions with in the 38-proxim al region , which is predicted

to increase the stability of RN A–DN A hybrid (Ferrer et

al. 1997), does not reduce the efficiency of −7 oligo-

nucleot ide-st im ulated t ranscript release (I. Art sim ovitch
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and R. Landick , unpubl.). However, because t ranscript

release at the pause requires h igh salt , even with the −7

ant isense oligonucleot ide, there m ust be an addit ional

destabilizing force at a r-independent term inator. It is

tem pt ing to speculate that th is is provided by the three U

residues invariably present im m ediately after essen t ially

all r-independent term inator hairpins (d’Aubenton Ca-

rafa et al. 1990). If term inator hairpin disrupt ion of the −8

RN A–DN A base pair can nucleate bubble collapse, th ree

im m ediately adjacent , weak rU ? dA base pairs m ay cause

it to becom e favorable even without the cont ribu t ion of

Cl− com pet it ion for RN AP–nontem plate st rand in terac-

t ion . Because the actual 38 end of a term inated RN A can

be shifted sligh t ly downst ream by accelerat ing nucleo-

t ide addit ion (McDowell et al. 1994), the norm al hetero-

geneity in term inated RN A 38 ends m ay arise because

chain extension cont inues unt il bubble collapse is com -

plete.

Further study will be required to test these ideas about

t ranscript release, which we are led to by considerat ion

of ability of som e ant isense oligonucleot ides to t rigger by

disrupt ing a crit ical in teract ion of the −8 nascent RN A

base. However, our resu lt s clearly dem onst rate that

som e type of paused TC m ust be form ed before these

events becom e possible.

Materials and methods

Sources of proteins, DN A s, and oligonucleot ides

RN A polym erase was purified from Escherich ia coli st rain

MRE600 (Midwest Grain Processing Co.) using the m ethod of

Burgess and Jendrisak (1975) with m odificat ions (Hager et al.

1990). His-tagged RN A polym erase was prepared as described

previously (Wang et al. 1995). Transcript ion tem plates were pre-

pared by PCR am plificat ion of pCL102b (wild-type; Chan and

Landick 1997) or pDW308 (MS hairpin ; Wang et al. 1995) with

prim ers 947 and 645. All DN A oligonucleot ides were obtained

from Operon Technologies. Oligonucleot ides −7 to −49 and the

noncom plem entary cont rol oligonucleot ide were 22 nucleot ide

in length . Oligonucleot ides −5 and −3 were 24 and 26 nucleo-

t ides, respect ively, with 38 ends ident ical to the −7 oligonucleo-

t ide. Oligonucleot ide UG-15 (GGGGGCTGGTCGGGGTGG;

Fig. 2B) was designed to form U–G base pairs with nascent RN A;

it is predicted not to form a stable hybrid with the nontem plate

DN A st rand (8 m ism atches / 18 nucleot ides). For in vit ro t ran-

script ion react ions all oligonucleot ides were used at 500-fold

m olar excess relat ive to the ternary com plex.

In v it ro transcript ion react ions

A29 TCs were form ed at 40 n M in t ranscript ion buffer (20 m M

Tris HCl, 20 m M N aCl, 14 m M MgCl2, 14 m M b-m ercaptoetha-

nol, 0.1 m M N a2EDTA) with 32P derived from [a32P]CTP (N ew

England N uclear; 3000 Ci / m m ole) as described previously

(Landick et al. 1996). Im m obilized A29 TCs were form ed with 3

pm oles of His-tagged RN A polym erase im m obilized on N i2+–

N TA agarose beads (Qiagen), m oved stepwise to the desired

tem plate posit ions by successive rounds of incubat ion with sub-

set s of N TPs (Wang et al. 1995), and then kept on ice before use.

Where indicated, preform ed paused com plexes were elu ted from

the beads with 150 m M im idazole and then dilu ted to 30 m M

im idazole; cont rol experim ents dem onst rated that th is concen-

t rat ion of im idazole did not affect pausing (data not shown).

When used, KCl and DN A or RN A oligonucleot ides were added

to 1 M and at 500-fold m olar excess, respect ively, to the halted

com plexes, followed by 5 m in of incubat ion at room tem pera-

ture and equilibrat ion at 37°C. Elongat ion was allowed to re-

sum e by addit ion of 10 µ M GTP, 150 µ M each of ATP, CTP, UTP

(Pharm acia), and 100 µg heparin / m l. Sam ples were taken at the

desired t im e poin ts and m ixed with the equal volum e of 2× stop

solu t ion (Landick et al. 1996). After com plet ion of the t im e

course, the react ions were incubated for an addit ional 5 m in

with 250 µ M each N TP (chase).

Pyrophosphorolysis and transcript release assays

Im m obilized on N i2+–N TA beads com plexes were walked to the

desired posit ions on the tem plate, preincubated for 5 m in at

room tem perature in the presence of 500-fold m olar excess of

oligonucleot ides, 1 M KCl, or both , and then equilibrated at

37°C. Halted com plexes were t reated with increasing concen-

t rat ions of PPi (1 µ M , 10 µ M , 100 µ M , and 1 m M) in t ranscript ion

buffer for 15 m in at 37°C, washed with t ranscript ion buffer five

t im es and m ixed with equal volum e of 2× stop solu t ion . Alter-

nat ively, im m obilized com plexes were chased for 5 m in at 37°C

with 250 µM N TPs while st ill on beads. The supernatan ts (re-

leased RN A) were m ixed with equal volum e of 2× stop solu t ion ;

the beads (arrested or paused RN A) were washed four t im es

with t ranscript ion buffer and resuspended in 1× stop solu t ion .

Sam ples were analyzed on 10% denaturing gels.

Sam ple analysis and quant itat ion

Sam ples were denatured for 2 m in at 90°C and elect rophoresed

through 9% denaturing gels (19:1 (wt / wt ) acrylam ide to bis-

acrylam ide, 7 M urea) in 1× TBE [44 m M Tris-borate ( pH 8.3), 7.5

m M EDTA]. Relat ive concent rat ions of RN A species were de-

term ined using a PhosphorIm ager and Im ageQuaN T software

from Molecular Dynam ics. Pause half-lives (the t im e period

during which half of the com plexes enter the elongat ion path-

way) and efficiencies (fract ion of t ranscribing RN AP m olecules

that recognize the pause) were determ ined by nonlinear regres-

sion analysis (Microsoft Excel) and kinet ic sim ulat ion (KIN SIM

and FITSIM program s) as described previously (Landick et al.

1996).
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